
K9 Scooters NW Spring Meeting Minutes 

Members present: Susan Scofield, Judge Sullivan, Rebecca Andrew, Donna Morton, Ingrid Earle, Jason 

Sidell, Ali Sidell, and Jody Berrigan 

 

Meeting was opened at 1:06pm April 20th 

Motion for approval of winter meeting minuets was made by Judge, seconded by Ingrid and passed by 

all 

Jody was voted as the new treasurer 

This leaves Race Director and Activities Director Positions open. 

Sue will post these openings 

Officers Reports 

President – race rules are not ready to vote on; committee will work on and re submit for voting at 

either the summer meeting or before. 

 

Treasurer- 2469.15 in checking 

1751.42 in savings 

0 in PayPal 

155.00 is earmarked for pointed runs, fall race porta potties have not been billed, and insurance 

is due in May. 

Committee reports 

Store- we have 10 orange stickers, will order 20 beach stickers and 10 black stickers, will sell the beach 

ones first then the orange and black 

Looked at both the 5 Siberian leashes and Tara’s leashes for merchandise 

(not discussed at the meeting but Tara’s leashes are for Official Run prizes not merchandise) 

Westport- Glow run permit was not submitted in time, Jana is trying to get a permit approved, they are 

waiting for liability insurance- Jody will get a glow run prize. -parade and meet the mushers are good to 

go. We are camping at twin harbors state park –beach potluck on Friday at the campground 6pm.  group 

dinner on Saturday at the Islander- Judge will set up banners at the chamber and parking lot, also alpine 

banner 

KRS-looking at T-shirts for prizes, Sue will contact Color Graphics for a price, other options are acrylic 

trophies 



 Official Runs- Ingrid made a motion to donate 155.00 to the Official Runs money to buy prizes for the 

Official Runs, Donna seconded it and it was passed by all 

Good of the Order- Sue asked the club if we could be a sponsor for Chase Away Cancer, we discussed 

having merchandise, donation cups, having them as our charity for an Official Run, we do the run in 

October as an Official Run.  We will think of ways to support them as many of us have come across K9 

Cancer 

 

Camp K’s off property trails will have a gate because of other users, Don is ok with mushers using the 

gate as we have not been a problem.  NWSDA may donate some money to go twards installing the gate. 

Close @1:52 

 


